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FQUB U.N. M. WEEKLY • 
·········································~·········· 
· 800. ·KS· The Best Selected ,and Most Attractive i 
. · Line of books this side of Kansas Gity.~ 
Sele~tcdfpra1/age$a1l.dstatipna STRONG'S BOOK STORE .· 
of life, SB.E THEM. · . . 
..................................................... 
,.....------_____.,..! l 
LOCALS 
Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towr:> 
·. Headquarters . . . 
WE H.t\.NDLE LOWNEY'S CANDIES. ALWAYS FRESH. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
206 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE PHONE 19 . 
CR~SCENT HARDWAR~ CO. 
stoYe!>, ,J.'{an~, House Furnishing Goods, Olltlert ·fl.Dd TQOle, Jron Pipe, 
Vnhes nrHl )J'Utlngs, Plumbing, Hooting, 'l'in and CoVPei Work. 
I. 1ns '"ES'l' cmNTRAL Am. :PHONE SUi 
This past rainy weather undoubted-
ly demonstrates the advantages of be-
ing a cheer.Cul wahalotie, 
AGENT 
FOR Excelsior Laundry 
Manhattan Sblrt~ forbush Sbou 
--========:::::::::===--1 M. "'!~~!?ELL ax~TAlJ covoTJ•:: nAu) I coME IN AND sEE ouR CLOTI-ICRAFT suiTS AT 
"Te Cllapter" o:f the Wa!Jalotie Club HOWJJINB SUCOJ•}HS 1 $15 • QQ 
has 1Jeen. installed at Iowa State Col· 1 
lege at Ames, Iowa, lJY Hugh Cory, a ! --------·---------·--~----------
former U. N. M. Student. :'-bout eight o'clock Iahst F1.1·idaky. e~-; •u••••••uu••••••••••uu••••••••••••••••++++~••••~ 
enmg a large bunch of ow 1.ug . 1 Y.l-! ~ . • . · . . N G r , ~ 
. ing Coyotes were seen makmg tlu~tr ', PJ'lces Rtght E. E. K I . "oil;: Best 
. Professor A.. 0. Wee~e has been m- way under .cover of the darkness.· ac:oss l . l.:\JPl!JR. I.A)J. I)AU.· NDRY Agent .:f··.or :m.IilCTR. IC PR.· 0Cll1SS . 
v1tetl to be.come a .chalter mem.ber of the campus in a southwesterly duec·) ned Wagons . Phone U.S 
~he E!!~~ogwa1 ~oc1~t: ~f Amenca, in tion. The question was, could tMi •••••••••••••••••••••••••u•••••u••••••o•••••••••••• 
recogmtwn of hts wo1k m that field.- pests be stopped before. they reachedt · '· 
some ~hicken lton~e. It seen;ed impos· 1 FEE ] · At the annual business meeting of sible. The yelpmg, snarhng, band 1. . l !STD. 1883 
the citY Y. W. C. A., Miss Louise Low- came to a place on the map commonly! CANDY i & 
ber gave a short report o.C the activi- known as Holiona, and from there toolt . I 
ties at:d interests of tile University as· a large group of th~ir favorite friends ST 0 RE l .· · . 
sociatwn. to their favorite meeting place lmown . . . . . l . 
. to them as Rodey Hall. llm·e the I - · -- J' 
gv;ryon~ respect~ a ~enior, and sym-jlouder more harsh cries gave way to j ~ .... JI~ .• . ~, 
patluzes w1th him m tlmes of trouble, a chattei'ing sound, as t11e bol(lest {)f' tl;~ U · \ 
even Alma gave Ull llet' cltair in assetn• the ('oyotes invited t1le guests to the !Q§jli!~!iQ i 
hly to Red last TuesdaY. tables for cartl games until the musi-1------------------------------
cians arrived. 1 ...------------------........ -:::-::-:::::--:=:::::::::::-::::-1 
l\1r. '\Vick Miller was on the campus The 1Jig 1Ja11 was soon started, aml ·\ CRYSTAL THEATRE . . . .. . ' 221 SO. :SECOND ST. 
last 'l'uesday. nothing ltindererl Its progress until the 1 Highest Class V-JJ•S·E and. PARA~IOUNT PlOTURES ... Sottth 
midnight hour was struck. At this; ____ A~•-u~e~rl~n '~:~vel~.~I~ct_u_r_e_s_e_v_c_r"'y-· Thursday and Fl.'lday 
Ruth, a popular Hokona girl, has ac· 
cepted the position of jitney driver 
during spare time. 
stage .of the festivity, a friell(l of tlle. 
Coyotes signalled to them tliat theY~ 
ltad bette1' scatte:r. 
Y. W. c. A. NOTES. 
The weekly meeting of the Young 
"8" THEflTRE . Cor. 2nd St. and Central 
Best 5c Show jn the Stat:.e--I•Jct."Ures Chimgo Every Dny 
WESTERN MEAT CO. 
Last Wednesday evening Dr. and i 
Mrs. Clark gave the members of the 
Alpha Delta fraternity an open house 
J>arty in the boYs new home. A great 
time was reported and the guests all 
voted Dr. aml Mrs. Clark to be royal 
entertainers. 
Woman's Ghristiai·l· Association was! WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL 13UTCHERS 
1Hil!I Monuay evening at Holwna par·1 STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY 
1o1•, at six-thirty o'clock. Miss Wim1, !.:::::=:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::: 
secretary of the .city Association, was - · . . · ..... · . . · .. · . ·. · · . .·-
leader for the evening, her subject be· ~++++++++++++-t-+++++++++++++++•1-++++++++++++++++++++-ill 
t 
The Socon•o basltetball boys were up . ing "T.he Signi. ficance of. the World's : ST.ATJ: NATI.ONA.l B.A. N·. K .. AlBUQU· .J::RQU.J: N M 
looking around the campus SaturdaY Work among Women of To!lay." + . L . ' . L L • . • • 
afternoon. , . · . .· . . . . i . + UNITh'D Sl'ATE'S DEPOSITOR~ 
TheY. W.C. A. has obtained perm s· + . :€, l'rOlt'f' OF THE SAN'l'A FE R. R .. 
sian of the clean of women to hold the j'~ D ~I OS . · . . .· . 
'Miss Causey has been enjoying a meetings in the dormitory at this time•+ WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
.to++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ol,++++++++++++++ few days' visit with her father who until after lJaslcetball season is over, ;t 
arrived in the city last Friday. and Monday everting will be resetved 
Y~ W. C. A. JUBUiEE. 
February, 1916, marks the fiftieth 
birthday of the Young Woman's 
Christian Association. The Univer-
sity Y. W. C. A. expects to talce part 
in the world~wide birthday jubilee 
during the entire .mouth of' February 
beginning with a jubilee baliquet 
February the fitst to which all 11ni· 
Yersity women will be invited. 'l'he 
meetings dul'ing February will be 
given to jubilee programs under the 
leaderehi:p of University girls at1d 
outsida spealters. 
During Jubilee Month the UrUver~ 
sity Y, W. c .. A. will emphasize the 
following: 
1. Knowledge o£ uation~wide aa• 
.sociation work, past and. present. 
2. Membership. 
for the Association meetings, lt is ex· 
pected that every dormitory girl will 
attencl. and as many of tlle town girls 
as may do so .conveniently. 
Ames, Lathrop, Boyd, B:ickey, Rah- r-------------------. 
field, Kieke, Switzer; Mrs. Edmund Fine Shoe Repairing 
Phi 1\lu ReeeptioJt. 
Xi ChaPter or P. hiM.' u. · fraternitywusl 
''at home" Saturday afternoon from 
four to six at 1012 West Central ave-
nue. The big, Arnot home, decorated 
Ross, Mrs. George Simrus n.rtd 1\'Irs, :rn. 
M. Bulloelc. 
. 
Peg Claiborne 
-Agent for-
LEE BRAZOS CLEAN1NG CO. 
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75e. 
with rose carnations, the fratel'ttity -··- ~-~- -·· _ ··-~- __ ... ·--- "- ~-". _ _ --· _ 
flower, was thrown oven to an Univer· J. · LOY GRO E · 
sity girls; and ntttsie, danci:~g and teal A•. • MA · ·· , · · · C • R 
were enjoyed throughout the after· I Headquarters for Lunch Goods. 
noon. Those present were Misses At•j Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green 
not, Baldridge, Sterns, Brorien, ChaN· ·and.. Ripe Olives, Sunshine Calces, 
es, Sewell, Kieke, Henderson, Liua' Fruits, Nuts, candles. 
Fergusson, Erna Fergusson, McKowen, 216 OE:NTJ.tAfJ A V.E. 
211 E. 
•' r· 
··Centra 
U, N. M. Work 
a S~ccialty 
SHULL 
and 
SfVER 
Biggins, Lowber, Johnson, PorterJield, ---~~--------~~----------~---~-~ 
lltt)f Ft.•eslt 1\lents, Potiltl·y tUt<l Gatno 
Occidental Bldu · 
Ghitdets, Howclen, von Waehenhnsett; 
Hope, Long, Cook, Conway, Spickard, PHOtiE: 2& ~at tho-
3, Making new trtends. 
4. CllUtch and 'Vesper 
Horner, Williams, Duke Christy, An· 
attend~ derson, Venabie, Gustafson Stll.tesort, G. B. FAWKS 
an<i(;l. 
ll. Interest in Summ(n' 
ence::t. 
l!'ottrtey, Esl)lMsa, Thacker, !tamUton, 'oR·· ·o· c· 'E'R'I ES' A. . . . ...,.. . T. s· 
Confer.- Reeve!!,. Graham, :Hart, E. aves, Jenldns, [ .. ·. . •... · .. M N. D M. ~A 
Colgan, Maharam Feather, Cooper, PromptnliU cu)d Quality 
PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS 
• N. M. 
Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico· 
Vol. xvm AI,.BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY l, 19)6 
!iAVE_v·ou ~Q~GH!__Y_QYR ~EASON TI.CKETS FOR BASKETBALL? 
. . ·~·. - ·--==:-· ·- ~·-·-· -· ~~.·.·=-=·=·========~~;,;... 
OCCURtD LAST TUESDAY IS GIVEN NAME . . PINS RECEIVfD · ARE AGAIN ON DECK 
1\'Ir. 1\lcCanua, 1\fi•. \Volkil1g nud 1\Iiss 
Hope Chos011 :t:o1• President, Sec-
l'Ctnt•y and Vice-Presideot, 
Respectively. 
~Inch Intm·est Shown in Literal'Y Design iJ~ lteeping, \Vith Pueblo 
\Vod-:-Next Prograu1 t{) be .At•chitectnre a11tl '.Cyplfies Spirit 
Give11 Febrmu·y: 8. of U. N. 1\[. 
Same It$ in Yem.•s Goue by the Locnl 
Fratet•nit.y 1\Iet.l. ·wm Put. mt Sltow 
in l~ebrumoy-"EX:cuse ~le" to 
be Stage<} This Time. · 
ln lteepHtg with the Pueblo arch· 'l'he Seniors may well be m·oud of 
At a meeting of the student body itecture and the char.acteristic Indian the new U. N. M. Senior class Dill. 'l'lle most original and laughable 
.a£ the University last Tuesday after names at the University the newly- tor it is not onlY a \lltique piece. of comedy that has ever beetl attempted 
assembly, officers of tlle .student body organized literary society, at its reg- !.1>rt, but well typifies· the spirit of under the guise of "Fraternity Follies" 
were elected tor the coming yeQ.r, Mr, ular mee.ting •. Ja·n.uar.y .25, adopted ..
1
.u. N. 1\L, that .. sl)irit ... · of w. hich we are is to be played this year by the Sigs 
Joe 1\'IcCa.nna was chosen for the pres- the name ''Klliva," for the organiza- 1!.11 justly proud, The pin is of un- nt the Crystal. Laughable situations 
ideney,. Miss Myrl :F.tope, the vice-prea· tion. The n1eani.ng of the word is .usual design, consi.sting essentially will make comedy, now attd theq-1 but 
idency, and Mr. Clifford Wol1ring, t11e "council' chamber." o£ the front of our Administration add to these usual circumstances of 
secretaryship. In all three eases the '.rhere is lUnch Interest manifest in Building worl~:ed out in exact minia- fun the continuously and comicallY 
choice was unanimous·, so witll the full the society, and all who realize the ture ttnd having the letters u. N. M. humorous situation created by tht.l set· 
support of the growing student body value of such an organization and below it. Our Pueblo architectu~·e tb1g of the play, and the comedy is 
lJelllnd til em, the officers for the com- are ambitious to derive the be~lefits I adO!)ts. itself exceptionallY welL to the complete. The setting of "Excuse Me,.'' 
ing yeat•, the biggest in the Univel'- it wur give, are urged to becom/ach.eme, and on the whole mal~es a. besides being all that Is mentioned 
sity's history, should find tlleir work luemb. ers. at once.. ,.vety attractive pin, . '!'he d. esign ~vas above, is e~treroe~y ?rigi~1al. It cr~-
not only a pleasure but also enlarged ·Tl ....... . . t• . .1.1 b h 1_, t selected by a committee. of semm·s ates one o1 two chat actets tl1at cant 
__ . _ . . . . . · te ne .... mee mg w1 e e u a 1 · b t It ll f t' · '· into new fields wh1cll the growing at· 4 F b. . . . 8 t R d n 1.1 and undevclassm.en, of which M::r, Je . ea · .ca s or con muons ac.,1on, p. m. e r ua1 y a o ey .. -,.a . . e · tl · · 1 · t· tendance l1as opened up. Logan was chairman, and will be very · ung IS a ways m mo Ion. 
Following is the prog1·an~: used as the standard senior class Din Here's how it Is. 'l'he play is laid 
GY!l CLASSJiJS TO GIVE Reading ...... , Miss Mary Br01·ei.n for all seniors to come. i.u a Pulman ca.r, on its way to Reno 
EXlDBlTION Flm, 22 • Vocal Duet. , ...•... , . , . , . • • . . • On the back of the pin are en- ~nd ~an Francisco from Cbica~o, lt 
. · · . . . . gt·aved the owner's initials and year IS ev1dent there must be a contmu.ous 
:Misses Evelyn Trotter, and Al- · · · a· • · • • > Coacll Hutchinson .Is. planning to _ h· . of graduation,. Of course no one but motiOn. • couise every 1 ullman llas. 
. • . . . . . . berta J:Iawt orne. . . . . . . a porter,atHl a good pol'tt.l1' is lots of 
exh1b1t the gynmasmm classes to the D .. t· "Cl' b' Pil , p 1 , a setllor may wear one of these pins, public at the armory li'ebtuary 2.2. escnp we, Im 1~1g te s. ea' . which is an added honor for tbe fu?1· A full P~Ilman at retiring time 
'!'he boys will perfOrm "setting-UIJ" · · · • ' · · · · · ' · ·Pryor B. Ttmmoits 1 wearer. The ten lcarat gold costs uught he amusu~g, too. But these are 
exorcises, exhibit feats in tumbling Debate: Reso.lved: 'l'hat F~d~Tlll and $l.GO, atul the fourteen lmrat $1.75 , all lHnno~·o~s ·Circumstances. afforded 
and the lilte. 'l'he girls Will go State Legtslatwn pro~1d111g ~orl.while the ring is $4_,75, Although by the ortgutal setting. B~sule~ these 
through various dl'ills and exercises. coJnpl\lsor~ arbitrat1on ~s essentlallthe present senior class is the first there are the us.ual funny s~tuatto.ns ot 
·To thls the pu.blic is most cordially~ to the adJustment of. dulp.ute.s be- ·.o ha.v. e this pin, .Sl1Y ah111.Jnus w.ho is ~11 .. goo!l c. ome~les. Mrs. Jimmy_ W. el-
invited to attend. It wl11 no doubt tween emntoyer and employee. a graduate of U. N. 1\L and who de- 11;1gton of Cluca~o and Mr. Jllltmy 
prove a surprise to many to sec an' Affirmative: Fielder ancl Miller; sires to secul'e one may do so bY lumself both decide . to go to Reno 
the Val'sity sttHlents doing. "stunts" negatlvo, R, :F.tall and A. Feathet. communication with Mr. Logan. for the usual Reno divorce, unknown 
. ' . · t d . . . · to the othel' and meet on the traln. 
1.1ot often seen. outsid. e .of a. Circus. I!-verybody mvl e · The Senior Class pm 1dea is a ,..1 u . ',.. 11 d ~ . . . . .. _ . . . . . "' r. ,..,enry .~.ua m·y an ihargery 
'rhe "Ym has bee11 fnrmshed with - nnghty fine one, as 1n years to come . . d t .. b . . . d. . d' 
"' . · J . . .. . .· . d sul)lJose o uave eetl marr[e an 
new equipment aml the students are I Dr. L ,B. Mitchell wlll talk on The we who. have per?evered and gra - taking theh• honeymoon on this 
practicin.g hard for the event. Attitude of the Roman. Govemment tlato. d from U. N .. 1\f. w.ill be able to t. ·11 - ..... d tl· • 1·. t • ,, t u J·t 
·. . . . . . . 1· .1 . . . , . .tat , nusse 1e mm s er "u ca g 1 With added oq\tipmettt ill the gym- on' Early Persecutions at next Sun- 1 o~ogntz'i) .9lll f,e low:~; unuu, T all<t en- the Pnllma.n. Other no less interest· 
uasium Coaclt Hutchinson .. is this day's assembB'. .Joy !be good olcl spu It of t · N. M. lng haJl11enings occur. 
.semester trying to pm·svade every, ~- ngai · (Contirtuued on page 4.) 
student forcibly or otherwise that: -- ,....;_,,.~.c~c~~"~"''~·- c:,-·=·=-- -. ==== 
he should ''take gyl!l." 'PR~=s. AND M·RS·. BOYD Rift~= ·c·to·s- .l··s· TO lt'. x. l\f. J)F}l<'Ei\TS J.OCA'.IJ IDGH. 
EYery 1\Ion<lay, Wednesdar and L . · L ' · · · · ( 
F'rlday between tlic hours of nine and JfND[R ft[C[PTJON BfGIN PRACJICf SOON: \·nt·sitr Ul\slcet Cagers llunUp lfigh-
eleveu every male student of the tT. · 1 <"st :Score of Season-Scl'llbS 
N. :M. almost without exccl)tion Is to . I 1\Inlce Fine Sit owing. 
tti \·iolin Recital b;\' 1\lt•s . .J. D. Clnt'lc ltlfl<'.s 1lllfl i\1inutUiition Shippe(l' '1'11· e Var· SI'ty t•an ·liP· t'ts h. 1'ghest lJe found in thl:l' gym t1oing "se · . ng ·· 1 St)C<'illl Mnsit•al l<'enttn'e of f "' A t · ·• s · 1 · 
U"" exercises,. letntting to keep step,' • · l'Olll ,..,an · u muo "'11'· CIIIl • score this season lu a league game 
L' Jilt•Olllllg. I 
twirling the Indian clubs, or maldng . . . . . with the local high school. at the 
violent efforts to get 111s feet down 'rhe special feature of ,the annual . 'l'argE'~t ptactice .. fol' the ~Iembe~·s artnOI'Y last. Friday night,. the final 
first Jn an attempted hancl-snring. t t' .. ·ven to the faculty of the of the. D. N. 'M. _Rifle Club wtll begm count being 80~16 in favor of the hill 
.. . . . . . . . . . recep 1ott .gl . . · · .. eatly m the sprmg. Ptof. Wand· the t · 
The new mats mal.:c 1t loolt like a 1 UniversitY by Presideilt and Mrs. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ~ eam. .. . .. . . . . . . 
soft job--but it. isn't. 'l'lle floor·". 1.3 1 ""l. ·sd " evening at the Boyd secletaty of the oigamzatlO~,has H! The high boys had the adva.ut.age 
1 oy1 • 1m a, .· . cei"''ed notice that ten niles and f h · "' · ld • wh c ld j mp 
seems everY rc>ady to meet one half:, 1 u n south High street was what . . . . . . . o a"''mg ..,Jnau mg o au· . u 
way, . . . t a~~l~~n~ed to a violin reeitil bY i\lrs. abon_t. six thousand roun.ds of am~ a :oot higher than Joe McCanna. in 
'!'he girls also l1ave been lmpl·essed! John D. Clark, wife ot Dr. Clarl{, :Mrs .. mmutiOn. have . been. shtppecl tram! stnte of the fact .tltat.the latter is 
as to the value of oxetcise to the "I 1 · . violinist of matl•ed ability, the arsenal at San Anto~io. .. sev. etal shades lighter. .. However, 
. . . . ' ar ' Is a . . . There are two propositions for a th . · · • · t f t · ugh i baslcet 
workings of the brain and have , 1 1 n great natural talent for, . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . .. ey Wei e 110 as eno n · 
1 u· "more muscle mm·e :uu .ms · 1range which must he conSidered very shooting au a team work and the jo .necl le jnn~.slc. ,. . .• ·a . . •tumb· er·s soon .. The, first i.s whether t.o accept Cherry ana Silver qui.ntette too1r and 
1ll'aii1s" movement. Shii pln~ecl half a ozen • I . . . . . . 11 . i . 1. 1 evolced ell· • or . reject the offer of the Albll~ held an easr lead: from the statt. 
. ...... , . . f . r . ., I fOl' t~te ~aculty,a 0 w uc 1 ; quetque Rifle Association, which The high school changed their lineup 
nOOl\S THA C JJA' Fl UEJ~N .· ... f tlutstastiC applause. .. . . . . . , 'l)laces theii· 1•ange at our serVice at collll)]etely in the second half and 
Al)DJm TO T.Hlil UBUARY 1• E. S, S.edet· also played 01101?1n s, ce1•tai11 given intet'vats or to build the Varsity ran in 'three 1tew me:n "Nocturne" in El. flat, and. Gt·Ieg's 1 • · . . .. . · . : _ . . . .. . . . . . ·. . .. · . . . , 
·. ·.· . • ... . 1 .. • ... , · • ona on om• own on a st~e which has but tnore points wet·e secured bY the 
13oolcs on Centi al and South 1 Mmttetto. . . . .. . . • .· I been found to be aatJsfactory for hill men in thiEl period than in the America~ ... . . . . . . . I Mrs. ('lark's nnmbet·s were as :tot· !such a putpose. fo1•mer. Thete was no individual star 
Akets, History o.f South Amadea .. lows: . . . . .. · . l It is still too eal'ly to begin prac~ noticeable on either sl.de, 
.A.ughbtbaugh, Selling Latin Amer-1 Waltltern's-Prize Song. ;uce, but it gives us time to thinlc, Wednesday last the varsity defeat-
len. . . . ···. . . . .· . . , . ; B~et11oven-Mi1met. et 0 i over the two questions in hand and ed the Forest Set·viee 38-20' ln• a l3abson, F. u.ture .. of South A met ica. \ D .Amhrosio-0. anzot.l . t · ·.tH•apai'e everythUlg in p1MtY of tin1e. closely. contested "'am e. Al. thou. gh 
n. · • ·1· W' · · wslti~Second Mazurka. · .·. "' .. .. ryce, South .... mer ca, . . . temn; . . . , 'the hill quintette was 11eVet' in dan-
Calderon, Latin Ametica: Ita 1 Ca<lmatl-At Dawncing~ 1 .. S . g· , Sigma 'l'a.u frMet•nity gave a11 in·'· ger of defeat this was perha.D~J her Rise and Progt•ess Nelnda-Slavonlc rau e · on " , . . . . ··. · . . , . · b. · . ·t . ·- · · 
· ··. · .. . · . . · . . ··. · .. lb. ers of the faculty were • formal dauce at the Woman s <ll\1 closes. game. 
Da.lt. o11, Venel'luela. All men . · . . . . . ,., 0. f Frida" evening Mr and Mrs El~ 1 Lineup-Varsity: Ray McCanna, :0 \" 1 "' t'' .A..... ·ic ll Renub nresent and the reception was on., . ' . . . ·. . . . . .... . - .. d J .. a .• sot, oou u. ,..eta . . " - ., .. • . . . _ . . . . . . . b Dr wood Albright chaperoned the party. Laprallc, ThackerY', forwar s; oe 
Hcs. the most successful ever giVen Yb ·. · ..... . . . . i McCanna,. Howden.·.. center; Friday, ]) · t B 11 atul Mrs. Boyd. The faculty mem era .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
· ~n a, raz ' . .. . . tme for ot their class :room .A. bunch o.t varsity boys enter- UptolJ., Nohl, guards. . . 
EldtW, Colofi.tblth evelt for a~ .. d. !ith each other in taliled their lady friends with a; High Sebool: Blakemore, Mann, 
Edwards, P!I.Mnlil.. dignitY an. YHli ... t dance last FridaY evening. (Continued on page 4) 
(C!onttnued on page 2.) lJolsterous merr men · 
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U. N. M. WEEKLY 
U. N. lVl. WEEKLY l!.lditor of the College Paper, u. ofj ~~ New Mexico, Albuq1terque, N, M.: 
Dear Sh·-''WMt's doing at New WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN ........ Albl\querqu~, New 1\lexico 
Mexico?'' Pnbli.sb.ed every Tuesday throughout 
the College Year by the Students o£ tb.e 
Universlty of New Mexico. 
Subscription l'>ricc: 
}'>(ll' Xeln>, in advance .. , . , ....• 50c 
Single Copies •. , .... , ..• · . . . • /;ic 
Tuclred away up bere among these 
northern pines, we of Miune~>ota are 
iiW)ined to shrinlc and become nat'!' oW 1 
in our views, \Ve think that the 
world is S\ISIJended upon our own 
Your friends in your roo1n nothing is so tasty as some dainty 
prepared on a Chafing Disl;J.. No chafing dishes are quite so 
nice Ol' convenient as 
Electrically H .e a t e d 
campus. Entered in the Po.st Office in Albn· 
. querqne, New Mexico, February 11, 
1904, as. secOlld class matter. -·- _ 
Address all business communications 
to BusiNESs MANAGEH, U.N. M. WEE~! 
• co~ni.~~ts.~riticis~S: etc., shou~d be 
addressed to tlle l!.JD1T011, U. N. M .. All 
such 111atter wilt be gratefully re_ce:ved 
LEE W. WALKER, ... , ..... ,. ,EDITOR 
M. L. DOERING •.... ASSOCIATE EOITOR 
Rosalina Espinosa . , ....... • .. SocietY 
Margaret. FlournoY .......•... Society 
E. E. King ....... ,,: •...... Locals 
. That is why I am writing Y0\1. I 
want to provose a l'e<liprocity prop. 
osition to you. Students and faculty 
of the UniversitY of Minnesota lmow · 
littleof what you .are doing at New 
Mexico. We don't know what your 
opinions are; what your past h.as 
been; what your present experiences 
are; or what your future will be. All 
of these things we would be inter-
ested in hearing about. This is what 
ohel!l . 
Albuquerque 
Gas, Electri.c Light 
& Power Co. 
Carl D. Brorein •.. , •........ Assembly 
1 WO\tld li){e to propose to you. 1 ~'-""~~~~~~~~~~""~~~~~~~~~~ 
M ·c Willard D!l.Y . , ..•......... • · . · USl 
E. ;H. Tipton, .........•. , •• ,Athletics 
George White ...•.••.•.• , ..•. Reporter 
Pryor Timlllons , ......•. :Reporter 
R. J. Ra,y, •.•...... , •...... Cartoonist 
would lilte to have you or some rnem- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""~ ber of your staff Bend n1e a letter, ~ 
that I can publish in the Minnesota 
DailY, concerning your 1.mivers1ty. 
What you are doing this year, ath-
letically, "in the field of student ac-
J3USINESS S~AFF tivity, scholasticly, In the way of 
building up the university and what-
FLOYD W. LEE.· • ,Business Manager not. A letter of this ltind, I am sure, 
L. J. CLAIBORNE .. Assistant Manager would malte most interesting read-
TUESDAY, FEBRUAR-Y 1, 1916 ing for my sul>sc:t•ibers. I would sug-
~;::_,.....:.. _ _:. ____ -:--::::::==:;:::;;:::;=,...:- gest an article of six ot• seven hun-
IJET'S l\!Al\:E A :POINT EVIURY 1 dred wox·ils. If you would care to 
:MINUTE. I send us a letter of this nature, 1 
• \would be {)Uly too happy to return 
THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK 
Invites your baitking business, offetmg 
you. a complete service, a service which 
is the outgrowth of thirty-six. years of 
successful banking experience. : : : : 
. First Natiooal Boo~ 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION 
With the announcement o! the I the favor with a let tel' l)oncerning 
pasltetball ticket-selling contest for 1 Minnesota. If yon think it would be ~~~~~~""~ 
this wee!c, all eyes, so to spealc, al'S of interest to your readers. If you •OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO )0000()00000000 
turned towards the baslcetball situa- don't care fol' a lettel' upon Minna- 8 7C: ""'ft 'lmt 1 h 11r 
tion and the promising outlook for sota, We WoUld very much appreciate i 8 'h:.. i!J.. ~an 1 uru \:J;ntttpauy 
a brilliax~t season. One fact stands l'eceiving one from you. We would o INCOltPORA'l.'ED 
out clearlY and that fact is, that we lilte to have you get this togethex· in 8 OUTFITTERS li'OR MEN AND BOYS 
have the best bastretball quintette any way that you see fit; anything 8 2.'he Place Yomtg illen. Like to 2.'rade . . 
the University of New 1\lexico has! that you think would be of interest g U9 WEST GOLD AVENUE :: 1222 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
ever developed. We have a team of l to us np here. o . . . Albuquel'que, N. 1\1. . . . , 
11. t · 1. d eve y ·1na1·v'dtlal s·tu . . . t ::iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO( a -s a s, an r . · l . ~ 1 would like to 11ear from you a 
dent shottld recognize that fact. Not once saying that you could let me 
only sbou1d be recognize that fact, have a 1ett1w of this uature. The 
but he ~;hould do evetytlling in his title of the article might be: "\\That's 
11ower to rnalte this year stand out doing at New Mex.ico2" 
br·ightlY as a prosperous .one. lt very sincerely, 
doesn't talce much urging to get the M. A. POT'1'EN, 
entire student body, faculty, and.. •rhe Minnesota Daily, 
alumni out to a football game; but 
judging from former yeat's it has .al~ BOOli~S 'tHAT JJAVJ<J BEEN 
ways taken a good d.eal of petsuas1011 t\ DED AT LIDRARY 
to get a representative crowd Qf stu-J • .D 
dentll out to a basketball contest.. -~~ 
Last year it is reported that one Uni~ l (Continued from page 1) 
versity basltetball game was attended j Elliott, Chile. 
by the tremendous crowd of one Uni~ 1 Enoclt, Ecuador. 
vet•sity student. Let us not let such 1 Enoek, Peru. 
a circumstance as this occur again. Enock, :Republies · of Central and 
Now· is a good time xn wntch to start South .America. 
a. new eta ill basketball. So let us Frazer, Amazing Argentine. 
put as much enthusiasm and pep into· Hammerton, Real Argentine. 
this year's basketball season as was Hirst, Arg(lntina. 
displayed. throughout tll.e . footballj Eioehel, South Amer~ca. 
season. Let us take a slogan, and t Koebel, South Amertcans. 
we suggest that that slogan be,! Koebel, Uraguay. 
"Malte a point a. minute, Varsity, 'Moses, South America on the Eve 
malce a point a minute!" and let the o! Emancipation. 
basRetball team be held responsible Moses, Spanish Dependencies in 
for one basketball point every min~ South America. 
ute of play throughout the entire Prescott, Coirquest of Peru. 
season; and what is of more im• Reyes, Two Amel'icas. 
.vortance, let evecy student malte it Seeber, Great Argentina. 
a duty to see every game, and to see Shepherd, Latin America, 
to it that the Varsity quintette make!> Walle, Bolivia.. 
a point everr minute. WhitneY, Flowing .Road. 
Winter, Argentina and E:et• People 
"A man. cannot speak but he of Today. 
.j'udges hh:naelf/' W1nter, Brazil and Her People of 
''Next to the originator of a good 
sentence fs the first quoter of it," 
Today. 
Winter, Chile and Her People of 
'I'oday. 
Superior Lumber and Mill Co. 
P AIN'l', HARDWARE, L U1\IBER AND CElVIEN'l' 
PHONE 377 501 SOUTH FIRST 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:x>ooooooooooooooo 
oo~o THE K}AIA. NUlp. pi'!A.·oLTuEa· ···,f·o UT· oRo· .. nNDEI.,Ta 1U\N·oR· . E CO. 0 COlll>LET® HO~IE 1\'UR ISliERS. 
I<'URNITURE REl'AIRED, § {i'il'st Store on Enst CcJttral :Phone 376 
5oooooooooooooooo·oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
SIMON STERN,Inc. 
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER 
New fal~ Goods on Display 
- - - - - - -
•414 +II +t 41 I+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I NEW MEXiCO. CiGAR co. I 
~ Agents tor Wh.ltman's Cand. tes-· ''The Fu.ss. y. Package for Fas.tldloue.! • t ll'olks." Pool Hall ln Connection, Meet the .BoYII Here. ± 
!++++++++++++++++ ... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++•········· 
Albuquerque Lumber Co. 
t.UMBEit, l"A1NT AND GLASS 423 N. FutsT STREIL'l' 
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
Lumber, Sa•h, Ooore, Paints, Oils 
4a:3 ........ Plr••t ·54. ALBUQUERQUE, ,._,, M 
Clean. Efficient, Reasonable 
SERVICE 
Star Hay and 6rain Co. 
DllALERS lN ALL KINOS OF 
HORSE. CATTLE and 
. POULTRY SUPPLIES 
PHONE 75 Phon.e 411 
lee Cream Candies. JOooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooC>OOooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ 
Cl)oeolate. Shop T y p E W R 1 T E R 5 
Hot Luncl) Every Day All sorts, bought, sol~z rented and rejlaired, •• Exclusive dealers in the 
LUNCHEONEiTE famous ROrAL TYP.EWRITERS !Usetl by U, N. M.) 
...... ALSUQUE:RQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE ' 
PHONE 144 114 W. GOLD 
• 
ALBUQUERO!J£,11.11. CORNE~ CEI'ITRAL ~HD SECOHO 
U. N. M:. WEEKLY !l'IIREE 
The Weekly's Big Serial ·Story ~.~-------------------~----~ U. N. M. 
I STANDS FOR HThe Woman Conspirator" 
'In Two Parts Uoiversity of New. Mexico 
BY X Suppose we make it .. 
Uoless Nume.rous Men 
THE FACULTY VERSION Jl'Ol'lll habits of economy we wi1l h~ve a nation of spendth~·itts. 
Chapter l 
(Continued from last issue,) novel!" Hemietta Ana ended witll 11, 
In the x·all(lh corral Henrietta Aun bowl. 
THE 
0 
YOU SHOUJJD FORll 'J:HIS IDWIT WHil~E IN 
SCHOOL. AND A GOOD WAY TO BEGIN IS 
BY SAVING 1\lONEY ON WHAT YOU BUY. 
TillS CAN J3E EASIJJY DONE BY TRADING A.T 
J. C. PENNY CO. 
STORE THA'l' :HELPS YOU S A Vlll 
dropped to the ground, and standing The man stood irresolute. What 
on one foot, managed to unsaddle in thunder 13.Ued the woman? By 
and unbridle Brun. Then she all the laws of decency be ought ·to 
thought wbat a fool she was-there get in the house and that mighty 
was still a paiilful distance to the quic\{-but this creature was certain-
house. Somehow, she made it, hob- ly suffering. Ha, hysterics. That could impress him wlth the Pride of fix," he added, as though involun-
bling with a sticl{, cr~wling on bands was it. He bad read somewhere tl1at ownership. He rehu·ned with ban- tarily, 
d l At 1 t h h dd b t i 1 dages and bottlea. "Wh nu a.n. tnees. . .. as. s e sat u led au YS er ca person should be " · n queried Henrietta Ann, 
on the dom•step, gatlleJ•ing strength shocked. Good l~rd! Wasn't he "I thought this Jllace was abart· "It's not so bad. Here you are as 
to l'ise and unbar the door. Grad- shock enough! Then his lips doned." though sent bY providence to help 
ually there came to her pain-dulled twitched. He'd do it! He'd shoclt "It was, but it is not. It is mine me. I really am quite thanltful.'' 
<:onsciousness, the whistled strains her! He bent over, clutching tile bY the rigbt of trausferenc.e of dol- "That's not it. I-we-Ob, you 
of a "Pet•fect Day," t·iaing above a coat with one hand a11d tilting Hen- Jars and. cents and certain papers. I see, I am expecting aome peop]e-
aplashing in the broolt. Het• heart l'iatta A11n's chill with the other, spend my summers hel'e-that is, I I some men-here .a.Imost any day, 
leaiJed with thanlcfulness, Befol'e "Yes," he drawled, "remal·kably Jilte have spent one summer here." perhaps hour." 
she could call, howevet•, the bushes -all but the soft, slow, lingering "Then I'm a trespasser," be an- "You'l'e expecting some people 
rustled violently and_ a bronzed head, kiss six minutes after meeting. It nounced, as he slashed her boot and here! Well, ot ,all the- No, 1 beg 
gleaming white shmtlders and arms, isn't too late for that." His face began very gently to worlt it off the yom· pardon. Of course, you thought 
a splendid, naked torso, rose above drew close to hers. swollen foot. the cabin was abandoned .... Well, 
the scrub-bru~h. J::r 1 tt • t 1 let them come." .·~enr e a .<>.nn came o tet• senses. "I'd bardly say that--rather, a , 
"Good lord!" gasped Henrietta Slle bounced back, jerldng her for- heaven-sent-. Oh-OtlCh'-angel"' 'Yott don't Imow--,you do_n't real~ 
Ann, "You'd better stop! Yott've- gotte11 foot till she grew white with , .. . . . · . · .ize quite what-well, tbe position in 
Yon've got compal1Y." pain. "011," she said in a subdued 'I»: 111~n teddened as he held the which it would place you," 
boot m h1s band and looked at her "Pooh, 1 don.'t care." The man looked at her in blank amt natural voice, "I'm sober now, t 1 i d f t s oc' nge oo . Henrietta Ann "But-Oh pshaw 1 can't expl i 
amazement. 'l.'hen ange1·, resent- Please get dressed ancl then come tl ht 't b . · h . • . . .. . • a n. 
1 1 , wug 1 was . ecause of er grace- It's not the proprieties ao much, It's l11ent, even a half·f'(lar, and alto- te P me. (t.tl·'·;vay. of turnmg an uncomfortable danger. You must take my word 
g.eth.er a cte. s.ire fo1• d.eep, soul~t .. mbur-j .1.t s.eeme<l. to .. H.·en.l'iet.ta .. A. n·.na .th .. at tu ti 
th Sl a · on. for it. It is absolutelY necessar" that deniug profanity, flashed in his e man was gone au unconscionably • 
eyns, "Go •way'," he comman}{le<lllong time. Another tidiculous idea "Shall-shall I," be ventured, ''cut there be no one here but me when 
" YOU!' hose,. too?" th · " . pettishly. struclt her. How would he get her ey come . 
in when he <lid come back? He ":My wbat? Ob, my stoeldng. No, "You might mut•der me and bury 
· ht t t 1 e cet'htinly not, Wait a minute. 'fnrn me under tbe floor," Henrietta Ann 
"I beg of You." Now, tbere was nug · t·y 0 carry. ter! All th your baclt, 11Iease •... Now then, just suggested quizzically. 
"1-l ~an't.'' 
a touch of courtliness in his voice Chambers heroines she had ever read pnlL" "I have thought of that." 
and manner despite his ludicrous abo,tt wet•e slender atul willowy, but 
she-she was a load! Henl'ietta Her foot was swollen angrily, Hem·ietta Ann loolted at him with 
helplessness. Ann's sense of' the fitness of things Witll deft fingers the man pressed SUll{len suspicion. Tbe man.'s 
"Man, I've crawled here on my h d th "N b b 1 " t · · htf d d il " 
· could not stand for the possibility ere an ere. r o ones ro ten, s t•atg o1·war gaze an sm e, uow-
llauds and lutees, and I can't ct•awl Biting back bet gl'oaiiS she hunched he announced, "but the ligaments are ever, was reassuring. 
another step. I'm hurt.. Go rottnd and cr·awle<l fairly within the l'oom torn-hete-here-and here. \Ve'll "But 1 won't," he continued, "not 
thl'ough tlte bushes, and h1 the back when, sure enouglt, sttong arms en- do the best we can, but no walking for the world, the fulneas thereof, 
way." circled her and Ufted her into a for yo\t, uty lady, for several days to and all else therein." 
"Cactus.'; 1,11 .. shut cont fol'tabte chai.r. . still . anot.be. r cotne ....•... 'I'his is the deuce of a (Continued next weelr.) 
"Then <:ome straight on. · · thing had ha11pened for the fnst time ---
my eyes." in Henrietta Ann's life. 
"Not on vour life." 
" She sanlt back thankfully. "Tltere 
"Well, you'll find it pretty cold 're a tbotlsand questions I want to 
out there with nothing at all between ask," she murmured, eternal femin-
you and nature. Besides, I need ine curiosity Ul>Pel'most even in ne-
help. J\fy foot Js swollen as big as cessity, "Who-what-how-but I 
VISIT THE 
Goldeo Rule Dry Goods Co. 
FOR VALUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
an elephant now, and hurts lilce- thinlc we'd better first attend to our '~--------...._--------------------= 
like the deviL I'd help you if 1 1tnittiug. You'll have to cut :tlly 
could!' For the fh•st time in her boot." 
grown-up life Hent•ietta Anna whim- "First I'll buil!l a, fire and heat 
pered. some water.'' 
~alton 
~be ~botograpljtr 
'l.'hen she had a happy thotmht. Henrietta Ann started to protest. 
She wriggled from her coat, rolled it "You sit there," commanded the 
into a. tight wad, and threw it to- ntan. 
iSobalt jfinisbing ~be ~est in ~ortraiture 
313 l•r! D. €etttral 
ward the bushes, It. fell within mod- Henrietta Ann obeyed. When he -~---~--------~~---~--~-----­
est reach. Then ltenrletta Ann be~ tetu1•11ed, as mttdge on his nose, and CERRILLOS AN'THRAOJTlD 
gan to laugh. She giggled and a t1·iumphant gleam .in his eye, VARIOUS SIZES 
CERRlLWS AND GALLUP LUMP 
OI<JlU'tUJLOS AND GALI..lJP EGG 
LIME; 
chuckled and choked and gasped. thottgh pungent, white smoke ponl'ed 
Tears ran down het• cheeks, She through the kitchen doot· behind him, 
shrieked and moaned, only to ripple !tenrietta Anti looked at hiih with a 
off again into helplet!snesa. An~ lngttbrions gl'in. "1-Iere t sit/' she MILl, W'OOD 
HAHN COAL CO. 
STOVE WOOD AN:O KIND.LIN 
other thing was happening for the sMd :tMel•IY, "Like Martin Luther, '1 --~---~~-~---------~---- ------
first time b1 her life. She was hav- cannot do otherWise. God help me. 
int; hysterics. A1Ue11.' Bttt in the meautime~if I 
With the coat sWaddled abOut may venture to make a suggestion-
him, the man made a. dash for the you ntight get the adhesive plaster, • Albuquerque., N, M. 
hOuse btlt stopped short at a chol.'tle alld the arnica, and the Unament, :PAYS 4.'1• ON SAVlNGS ACCOUNTS, R'iilCliJIVED FROM $.1 UP 
The American Trust and Savings 8ank 
ftom Henrietta Ann that seemed to 1i.l1d anything else that lool!:s usable, ~====:=:::::::::::~====:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
·threaten dissolution. "What on from the little cupboal'd ovet• the : 
earth's the mattel'?" he demanded. f kitchen sink." Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 5c Shoe Shining 
"It-· It's-all so funnY!'' she 'l'he man looked Up, surpl'lsed, and Tobaccos Hat Cleaning While-U-Wait 
gasped. "Horse ""'-" haW•bOrse~bu- Erom his examlnatipu of her boot. M.. e·. c·c·.· . a. ·po· ... ·o]··· a ... nd .. · B·_-....••. t .. l·t"a' r. d H.· a .. 1 .... 1·httcks me off~nnd tlten-then~ «Who 011 earth are you?" he de- . 
you-u tnn.nded. ~ LARG:£8T ,AND FINES'r PA.ULOil,S i:N. THE STATE 
:: "Yes. Sounds deuced fu»ny.'' "I'm the ownar of this place.'' 2~c Per One . . .. • . . . Vasil Bro!l., l'rope. 
"Yott-Yol1-1t's.....-...1t's~just Uke a Be had disappeared Into the ldtch- 211S w. OENTRA.L AVE. PBONE 962 
Rob-......Rob-Ohobert W. Rambet's en, hOwever, befol'e :Henrlet~ Ann 
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U. N. M. WEEKLY 
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..................................................... 
BOOK. s· The Dest Selected and Most Attractive 
· · line of books this side of Kansas Gity. 
STRONG'S BOOK STORE Selected for all agc4 and stations 
of71f•· SEE '!'HEM. 
...................................................... 
Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towo 
J:1eodquarters 
WJU H~NDLE LOWNEY'S OANDillS. ALWAYS FRESH. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
206 WEST CENTRAL A:V.EJNU:El PllONE 11 
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. 
s~oycs, Hangcs, House Fui•nlshlng Goods, Outlery and Twls, lrpn Pipe, 
Vah'es and )!'lttlngs, Plnmbing, Hea.ttng, Tin lllld Copper \Vork, 
:HS WJ.!iST CENTR..'llJ t\ VE. J.>JIONE 311> 
"Peg'' Claiborne ,\,GENT FOR Excelsior laundry 
Manhattql) Sl)lrts Forbush Sboe• 
College girls al'e usually old j M M A. N. DELL 
enough to go to bed without their -~~:::~~~~~~=~~=::!_ " • . · . . · . 
dolls: Some are not. I THE L\\IE CLOTHI.ER 
lr---S-0-. -C-1-E-. ~--,..-1,-. ,-.. ~ .,..-. -,·,COME IN AND SEE OU. R C .. LOTliCRAFT SUlTS AT That "Charlie Chaplain" is some. ~ X j.·. $15.QQ. 
dance-N'est·ce.pas? 
Engagements are the latest fad on 
the campus. 
.... 
WESTERN MEAT CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL EUICHERS 
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY 
l<'ItATlilBNITY FOJJUES. !========================~========== I ~·+~+++++++++++++++•H++-1·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-Iu ~ ca:~:s;l:~:~~~;;:~s~~~t~:o:~j~~=~~: All ~~o~~~~~~de f;r: r:1~~ !~ford Ji STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. ~ 
endm·alH'e abilities. 
afternoon Saturday upon a horseback wonderful field for the talent in the l ~ .. CNITI<ID S'l'A'l'ES DEPOSITORY .. 
• ride. When asked to telt us of the ft·atentity .. 1\:Iany opportunities arise; :1: . I>EJ>OSI'l'OUY OJ!' THE SANTA FlU n. It. . . . + tin:etheyhad~th~merry~nak;;souly form,usical_n~mbers. Toseeiillwood[f WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS t 
sm1Ied and satd, Some t1me. Albnght, P1e1 ce Rodey,, D. R.' Lane, 1 '··J.-l-++++++++•~<+++++++-l-++ot·++•1-+++++4>++++~'+++++++++•1<-t•+•!<+ 
The next Khiva Literary Society and Kenneth Balcomb m tltmt' l'Olesl---~--~-----~-~-----~-----------
program is scheduled for Tuesday (all of .th~m title roles) will be al Ames, Lathrop, Boyd, Hicltey,. Rah- ,-------------------: 
afternoon Feb. 8. show wrthm a show. Anrl then the, .tield, Kieke, Switzer; Mrs. Edmund Fine Shoe Repairing 
A student body meeting wa~ held girls-and their beautiful gowns. It Ross, Mrs. George Simms and Mrs. :m. 
last Tuesday for the purpose of elect- is needless to go into detail abOut M. Bullock. 
iug stttdent body officers. The elec- them for, as usual, they Will speak 
tio:J;L resulted. in Mr. Joe McCanna be· for themselves. As a parting word,,.;=::::::==·:-::::::::::::=··==-::·-::-::-::-=-. 
itlg elected president; Miss Myrl it may be we11 to remind you that: p·· . ·C 1· . b 
:Hope, vice·president, and Mt•. Clif· this comedy is just fresh from New! eg 01 . Orne 
ford Wolking, secretat•y, York. -Agent for-
"TM outward wayward life we see, 'P. N. M, Dll1l~EATS J,OOAL HIGH 
The hidden springs we may 110t 
know." 
I'll not confi'lr with sorrow 
Till tomorrow; 
But joy shall have her way 
'l'his verY day. 
Ho, eglantine a11d cresses 
For her tresses! 
TJet care, the begga1•, wait 
Outside th·e gate. 
Teat'S it you wilt-but after 
Mirth nnd laughter: 
Then, fOlded hand~ on breast 
And em1less rest. 
~TholUaiJ Battey Aldrich. 
(Continued from page .l) 
F. Barton, It. Barton, rorward!!; 
Smaulding, Hermande?J, center; Char 
vez, Chess, Chrlsty, Parkhurst, 
guards. 
Officials~Lempke, refet•qe; Ar-
mijo, umpire; and, thnekeepe1': Wor,. 
cester, scorer. 
Students at the state university 
want a more polite name than "yell 
leader" for the fellow who ftlls that 
important office. How would "offlc.. 
iaJ maniac" do?-Fort Cc.Hlins, Colo., 
'f!1x'press; 
J..rEE BRAZOS CLEANING co: 
Suits Cleaned and :Pressed, 75c. 
A.J. MALOY, GROCER 
lleMquarte1's for Lunch Goods, 
Sweet, sour and Dlli Pickles, Green 
and ltipe Olives, sunshine Cakes, 
Fruits, Nuts, Candles, 
216 OENTltAJJ AVE. 
F'HOI'I E 2S 
0 .. B. FAWKS 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
"PrOfl'll)ti'l*" CII)Cf QUdlitY'' 
:n1 E. 
~ 'Ceutrat 
U. N, M, Work 
11 Specialty 
SHULL 
and 
SEVER 
£at1d~e ]JJJ:I.. 
""' t•i'tONjjl :tll!l 
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Boost For a five DoHa~ Athletic Fee For Next Year 
DEBATING TEAMS 
SflfCTED fOR 
THREE DEBATES 
VARSITY DIVIDES HONORS !LATIN-AMERICAN 
EVENLY WITH AGGIE TEAMS! TRAINING NttDfD 
.I SAYS PROF. HILL 
l3••ucc Bt·orein, ~hl•elkcl(l lUcCmnut. ; Gids', Quintette Gaius Brilliant Victo ··~· Ovet• Aggie mve, Establislling a t 
Tin:mons and .,Valltct• \\~ill Com• '' ::ostt•o•:~CI' Claim to State Baslwtllall Chanti>ionship; Wb:lle Boys' . I Head of New Depar•trmmt' of T.~atin-
. 1"16 D b ~· S 1 . leam 1\Ieets Defeat by a 8·I'oint lUa••gin Befoi'e tile I Amel'iMn Tt•"iltl'Itg· to I·ectru·e pose .... e a ... ng qtuu , · . · ·· · " • n~ul Rctnesent; Val'sity Aggie Conten<lei'S. i ~'ht•otJghout State jn Span• . 
lu Tlll'ee n· D 1 ] ish and EngUsh on' ·· · 
· · · bates.'g e~ l The Varsity gil•ls strengthened three points behind and her hopes "Oppol'tllllity ill I their ~lalm. to the state basltetball for a clear title to the state basket l )~!lit.cntion." 
·· champwnslup by a ~9~18 victory, and. ball championship were c1·ushed.l 
'fHl<J l\WN AIU<) BAR}) A~ WOR.n:;the boys lost their advantage 37-34 Some attribute superior team worl~l At the invitation of H01i .. J. V'. 
· lin games witb the Aggies at the Ar- to the A.ggies and superior ability in. Gallegos, county superinteiident o.·r 
as {et sbootilJg to the Varsity. The schools, Prof. Roscoe R. Hill, head 
.
With the first big intercollegiate! mory Friday night. b 1 
debate of the year less. than a month' 1'he girls played a fast game. The truth is that the teams were pretty of the University's · department of 
off,. and the. other tw~ debates fol·! ball was l>:e11t the majority of the evenly matched. Varsity offers no :Latin-American Training, is vi&iting 
lowmg ln CJ.UlCk successiOn, the coa.ch· i time on Varsity's side of tile center excuses. The .Aggies won fairly and all the larger towns and· :;chools· of 
es have deemed it expedient to pick j which proves that the guards and to them th. d't . d . G the three team a without the time-tak-, . . . . . . . e ere 1 . lS . ue. 'rhe fact, l. ruadalupe county dut:ing t;nrs· W.e~;~lc. 
, cente1 s deserve credrt along w1tll the howeVel', remains that two of Varsi-! He began at Fort Sumnel' Friday and 
ing process of a tryout. 1 , . . . .· . : f~rwat·ds for the victory. The Ag- 1 ty's regular men were unable to play Saturday, with the meeting. t:tf the 
. rhe debate With the State College g·1e forwards made son1e spectacular 1 and their piMes were filled by sub·l Guadalupe County Teachers' Associa· 
wlll be held here on . the third of; shots but the Varsity guards allowed 1 stitutes. I tion. Professor Hill· will spea!{ suc-M!n·~h, . On that date ~ruce •. Brore~n' them .. few opportu.nitie& t.o get neat' I 'fhe Aggies, both boys a11d girls, i cesaively at many other' points in the 
and rnt~JI{elc~. of the University Will: the goal, . This ga1ne was Varsity's are good clea11 sportsmen and Varsl·l county; the arrangement !)f tn·e 
lock. horus Wtth WJlarton, Rhea a~d ~from the start and was won by su· ty is able to appreciate this in vic:. .schedule being in the .hands of the 
Bueveus of the State College over tne ~peri or team wol'lc. The refereeing tory or defeat. county Jmperlntendent. ' 
compulsory arbitrati.on question. Tile was fair to all concerned and tile Score of girls' game. Professor Hill is spealdng in· both 
yarsity has won this annual debate· game '".as comparatively clean. don~ UniVel'SitY~29 G. F.T. T:F. P.F. ·English and Spanish at the majority 
wice in the past two years; but pre-, sider!ng this victory over the A.ggies, Hawthorne, f. . . 7 1 o o of the places, and his subject In all 
vlous to that time the Aggles had. their victory over the Silver City five, Louden, t. . . . . . 6 2 2 o · 
w?n five successive times, and they land the fact that they have not yet Wachenhausen, c o 0 2 o ' · 
Wlll undoubtedly make. every effort: peen- defeate.d, the varsity girls have Fortney, c. , . • • . {I o 3 1 
to brealc thi'lYarslty's winning streak an ex,cellentclaim to the state basket, Reals, g .•••••• o o 3 o 
when the two teams claSlt-··"()n the ball championship. ·Kielte g. • . . . . • . o o 1 o 
third of next mouth. The Farmers got the jump on the: 
This debate Is cousiderably less Varsity boys the first half and caged, Totals ..•... 13 3 11 1 
than. a montll off now which mrJans tour or five ba.skets before the Cher-. Agg!es-18 G. Ji'.T. T.F, P.F. 
that the men have got to. settle down ry and Silver team were able to score.! R. Phelps, f .... 1 10 o 
to real. business. The next three Wigley was able to play onlY the D. Rentfrow f... . 3 
weelrs are wcel!:.s that will. have to first few minutes a11d Upton was sUb·j Hulbert, c ... ,. , 0 
count, in order to insure a team that stituted. Tile VarsitY team was tak· E. Phelps, g.. . . 0 
can sllCCessfu11y resist. the attaclc of en coril))letely off its feet by the E. Rentfrow, g •. 0 
its OPl>Onents. strength of tM Aggies and at the Hyland, g. . • . • . o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
'1 
1 
2 
0 
~I 
~I 
'l'h(l team!) that will meet the two end of the fitst ll6t'iod th(l score stood, 
California college tean1s have also 11 2:1-14 in th(l latter's favor. In the I Totals ...... 4 10 5 0 
been pr·~ctically selected. The team second period, with a c~ange of goals,( Refe~ee-Holm. Umpire-· -Slona-
that Wlll meet the University of 1 the Varsity regained 1ts speed and 1Imr. Trmekeeper-Wand. Scorer-· Southet·~ Califot•nl.a will bEl composed I 11'1 a. very f.ew minutes made tlP the I Wol'cester .. Attendance-300. 
of nrorem, McCanna, or Bruce. The, defictency m tile score and forged Doys' Lbteup. I 
latter choice depending upon the ahead, From then on to the finatj Varsity: Ray McCanna, Lapraik, 
amount of worlt each can get in for whistle first the Varsity was ahead forwards; Joe McCanna, center; Wig-
qttallfication. 'l'he team sel.ected to and the.n .tbe·A. g·g. ies. The h.ou .. se was ... Pe.y •. Ft.id.ay, U. pton, Nohl, guards. 
meet Redlands is composed of Wall\~ 1 on its feet and the cheering was 1 Aggies: Wharton, Humble, Mar-
. ' 
.. 
er and 'l'immons.. ,. deafening .. As fate would have it the. mon, forwards; Ousterhout, centerj 
· . · whistle blew when the Varsity was .Blackwell, Bowman, guards. . . . .. =.===.c:'-' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ (ases is "Oppot·tunity in Education.'' 
GIRLS Of BASKETBALL J VESPfR SERVICES EXCELLENT PROGRAM · i~:~;:~~s:~~n~~:g=~~n!~~~a~;rh;~ 
SQUAD WilL BANQUET! WfLL ATTENDED BY LITERARY SOCIETY ~~!~~n~~ ;!;iJ:!lce:\:~~:;,~ ~~rdo~~! 
. .. .· . . . . . . . . . ... . .... l . · . . . . ... Latrn-Amencan countr1es, · and lle 
'fbe Bt1sketbttll Squad Will Celebrate! Vm·y biteN.~st.iug A.dth•ess by the City Jntet•est Shown by Students Gives knows the history and traditions of 
Siitte Cluuupionship Vtctm•y at j Y. M, 0 , A. Stlct·etAI'Y• Ne,~· Sodcty It ~lost Encout•ag• thOse counb'ies as thoroughly as ~e Alvm~udo on Thm•sduy ·! . . . . . . . . . . Jug Otitlook. lltno.ws the language... Already. fam•l· 
.IDvcning, . !at• With the history of New Mexico· 
'rhe splendid weatll.er that has pre· La·st T . d·. .. . . when he came to take cllarge of the· 
- l il d f , th . t , k "'av . . ex· ues ay afternoon at four 1 . . . . . . . . • . . , 
The girls' baslcetball tean1 of the' va. e ... or e pas . "ee. "' .· e an o'clock the Khiva Literary Society 1 worlt he.re, Professor Htll. since com· 
tl 1 . t 1 ... ··· t . · .....• ·a . b . ·t cellent opopt·tunity for Visitors to . . ! t th t t t k hi h l1 vets! Y w 11 be endete a anque .. ··. .. . . . . ·. . rendered the following program: , ng 0 e sa e 0 1lla e s ome,. 
at the Alvarado ThursdaY even.in. g c. orne fr. 0111.· .the citY,, a. s well as pr ..ov· Jhas becom .. e an en. thus. iast over tht"l 
t t 1 d t t f ~t d uta Reading-Miss Brorein. by the captll.ln of tlle team, Miss mg. a eulp ll g e ell' en or ., u e . . . .. . . . . 1 opportunities for the educated young· 
'l'helma Louden. to forget their boolts and n1agazlnes, Essay-MI. Trm~ons. . !men of New Mexico who- already 
'l:'l1e tJbject ·of the ''.feed" is to eel-, surtday afternoon;, so .. it ~appene~ .. Debate: . Re~olved, that state and I krtow the Spanish language as their 
ebrate the l'Mant victorY of the girls that the vesper set vices WaHl excep federal legislatiOn providing for the 1 native tongue. 
team. over the Aggie girls teatn. T hl& tlonally w~llattended. :But ~he agree~ establishment of conipuls~ry arbitra~ 1 v~ry few people . in the United 
victot·y brought home to the u. N. able natme of the. weather god was Uon is essential for the adJustment of States understand fully th~ opportun-
M. the st!l.te championship in gil'IS' !lOttheonly ~·eason !or tl1e go?dattd- differences between employees and! ities that are presented to young 
basketball. This ls the :first Year fn 1ence: fOl' Mt. Bemllng, the president employers. men in almost all vocations in the 
the bistot•y of basketball at then. N.j ot the city Y. lV.t. C. A., who has re- M1•. Millet' al'ld Mr. King upheld the Latirt~Amedcan countries and in this 
l\L that the glrls haovo won a Cltaril• t mmtly arrived at Albttquerque fro~\ affirmative, and we.l'e opposed by: cotmtty, in the various branches of 
llionahip, alld ill view Of tlle fact umt l Fort Scott, Kansas, was the speal(el M1· .. Feather .. and M1ss Duke .. The. commerce dealing with. those coun-
basltetball is the only 1tthletic activ-1 for the afternoon, . . . . . .. . .. dec.islon of the judges was in favor tdes. . Education to fit. the young 
lty Jn which girls can compete with· Mt·. Benttlng's theme .. was "PraY· of the negative. . . . . . jmen of New Mexico to talce adv!'Ln-othet~ teams representing other n1Jel'." He mentioned the great men 'rhe numbers of the program Wet·e tage of those opportunities is the aim 
stltutlons the re~ent v!otot•y is WOl'• I whose birthdaYS occur hi February, excellent ill every detail. They were' of this new department of the Uni.• 
(C<inttnued on llilge 2.) , (Continued on page 4) (Continued on pa.ge 3) I verslty. • 
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